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E-mail from Gilmour Academy

Mission on the Weekend
Several weeks ago I received a phone call after a cross country meet and was
commended for the way our students and our parents reacted in a precarious
situation. During one of the first meets of the season, a runner from another team
became extremely dehydrated and collapsed. Several members of our women’s
cross country team had just finished their race and came to the assistance of this
young runner. One member of our team ran to get her mother, a doctor, who
worked to stabilize the young man. Our girls helped mobilize other runners and
formed a “water bottle brigade,” bringing water from a hose to the young man to
cool him down. Each of these Gilmour students, in that pivotal moment, exercised
competence and courage, making decisions that helped save a life. After he spent
several days in Intensive Care, the runner’s grandmother called and shared that
what happened on that cross country path was critical in his recovery.
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Every day I am proud to be at the helm of such a special place. I wanted to pause
in the midst of the frenzy of fall to highlight some of the wonderful things our
students and our faculty are doing. I hope to see you on campus soon.
May God bless you and all you love,

Kathleen C. Kenny
Head of School

Holy Cross Village Holds Celebration of
Service Awards Banquet
Pictures of the October 6, 2016, Service Awards were
missing in last week’s article. Here is Brothers Thomas
Cunningham holding the award he received.
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Culture Zone
October 10-15, St. Edward High School celebrated its first Culture Week.
Celebrations included praying as a community each morning in different
languages; playing music in the cafeteria from different cultures during community
period; and serving culturally diverse meals in the cafeteria.
During community period students had the opportunity to participate in a variety of
activities geared at promoting international-mindedness.
 On Monday, students attended a refugee response presentation to learn more
about the refugee population in Cleveland.
 On Tuesday, students participated in a salsa and latino dance workshop.
 On Wednesday, students learned more about international travel
opportunities during a discussion with Mr. Perrins and exchange students.
 On Thursday, the school kicked off its first gospel choir practice.
 The week culminated with the feast of St. Edward Mass celebrated in several
languages on Thursday.
 On Saturday, October 15, students had the opportunity to serve at The
Refugee Response Ohio City Farm to conclude the week with a focus on
community and servant leadership.
Many students went outside of their comfort zones to experience new cultures.

Holy Cross Village Featured
Over the weekend Holy Cross Village was featured on WSBT-TV’s Senior Living
Show. Here is the link to the six minute feature:

http://wsbt.com/life/senior-living/holy-cross-village-at-notre-dame-senior-livingshow
Holy Cross Village Webpage: http://www.holycrossvillage.com/
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Save the Dates
March 25, 2017 (Brothers Symposium)
and May 1, 2017 (Religious Brothers Day)
More Info later.
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The Eastside Innovator Award
An October 14 e-mail

THE EASTSIDE INNOVATOR AWARD recognizes a
civic or institutional leader who has made significant
positive impact in the local governance and social
development of residents on the Lower Eastside of
Detroit.
Brother Francis Boylan, CSC - Samaritan Center
Holy Cross Children’s Services, Executive Director

Brother Boylan has been, in his own words, “at this for
45 years now.” Helping about 2,000 people a day, he says
he is sustained by the countless thank yous he receives from kids no matter where
he goes. He also states that, “one of the most gratifying aspects of this work is
actually being with people who are marginalized. There are all these stereotypes
out there, but we have the privilege of meeting the person.”

Holy Cross College Hosts Ghosts & Goblins Children’s Festival
NOTRE DAME, IN (October 25, 2016) — Looking for a fun, safe way to
celebrate Halloween with the kids? Holy Cross College will host its 10th annual
Ghosts & Goblins Festival on Tuesday, October 25, from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. The
event will take place in the Pfeil Center on the Holy Cross College campus, 54515
State Route 933 North, South Bend
(across from WNDU).
Admission to Ghosts & Goblins is
free. All activities are family friendly
and appropriate for children ages 2 10. Children must be accompanied by
an adult, and although encouraged,
costumes are not required. Trick-ortreating will be offered in the college’s
North Residence Hall.
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“Every year the Holy Cross community eagerly anticipates our annual Ghosts &
Goblins event,” states Hank Gettinger, director of student programming. “Our
students especially enjoy hosting the families during their visit, and organizing
games and activities for the children of the area.”
The event is sponsored by Holy Cross College’s Social Concerns Committee, a
student organization whose goal is to meet the needs of the less fortunate within
the community and beyond. Members of the Social Concerns Committee are
actively involved in volunteering their time and efforts to serving others by means
of providing donations of food and clothing, mentoring, and community outreach.
“Ghosts & Goblins is a family friendly, age-appropriate event which provides local
children with a safe environment in which to celebrate this ‘spooky’ holiday,” says
Dr. Doris Van Auken, Holy Cross professor and advisor to the Social Concerns
Committee.
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